The viscos ity o f a soda -lime-sili ca g lass has bce n m eas urcd a t t he Nat io na l B urcau of Stand a rd s a nd se ven oth er la bo ratories. D ete rmin atio ns wc rc mad e in t hc ra nge of 102 t o 10 15 p oises. The rotat in g cy lind er was u sed at t he hig her t em pcrat urcs (800 to 1450 °C) a nd t hc fib er elongation m et hod at t he lower te mpcratur es (52 0 t o 658°C) . T hc rcsul Ls ha ve bee n critically eva lu ated a nd t il e g lass has bee n issu ed as Stand a rd Sam p lc No . 710. This glass is a va ila ble fr om t he Nat ion a l Bureau of Standa rds.
Introduction
As a part of a program of establishing standard s amples of glasses, the N a~io na~ Burea.u of ~t.a ndards has obtained a la rge qua ntIty of soda-lune-slhca glass of uniform co mposition . The viscosity of this glass has b een men,s ured at the National Bureau of Standa rds and at seven other la borato ries . l The r esults have been a naly zed a nd tabuhtted in a "Cer tificat e of Viscosity Values" a nd the glass (with certificate) h as been iss ued as Standard Sample No . 710 .
The soda-lime-silica glass was selected as the firs t of a series of standard glasses because it is r ela tively s table bo th in s tor ao·e a nd at th e temperatures a t which viscosity mea;urements are m ade. Also it is of a comp osition close to that of co mmercial glasses that are m ade in th e largest quantities .
A lead-silicate glass which is r epresen tative of a no t her impor ta nt commercial group of gl~~s~s h~s been selected as a second standn,rd glass. 1 Jus will soon be iss ued as a viscosi ty standard (No. 711 ) . As a co ntinuation of thi s program on standard glasses, other physical proper ties will b e m easured on t hese two glasses as well as on ot her glasses to b e issued as s ta nd' Lrds.
Sample
Over t he co urse of a nUlllb er of years there h ave been sev eral a t temp ts by individual labora tories and by cooperative effor ts among several laborat ories to produce lots of glass that cO'.lld b e used/or s tandards of viscosity and other phYSIcal propertIes. In spite of painstaking m easuremen ts of properties , t hese attempts were not completely su ccessful and it has been <Yenerally concluded th at th e m a jor reason h as be~n th a t the lots of glass from which s amples were tak en were not suHicien tly uniform Owen s-C orn in g Fibe rglas C or p ., G ran v ille, OhIO Owens-Illin oiS, 'rolcdo, Ohio _ _ U niversit y of Rochester, Rochester, N. \ . for the purpose. With this b ack gr ound, ev er y effort was m ade a t th e start of this work to obtain a quan tity of glass that was as uniform as possible a nd to v erify t h e uniformity b efor e attempting t o make viscosity m easurements.
A con tr act was placed wit h a glass producer t o fur nish 900 k g of soda-lime-silica glass in equipment which is used for th e continuous produ c tion of optical glass of instrum ent quality. I t was sp ecified tha t t he en tire lot was to be produ ced in one continuous operation , wi th out clttL nges in t he batch co mposition. It was fur th er specilied th at th e index of refraction of t he entire lot sh ould be uniform wi t hin 2: 0.0001 after all sa mples h ad been given a uniform h ea t tr eatment . The supplier was ,Lble Lo comply wit h th ese stringe nt r equirements except t hat n o glass was supplied for t hree brief p eriods durin g the op er ation when t he glass was appar ently eit ber off index or was discarded fo r ot her r easo ns.
The glass was m ad e in th e form of bars h aving fL cross section of a bou t 5 cm by 7.5 cm . This was cu t in leng ths of 60 to 100 Cill. The b ar s were m arked with the h our of m a nufacture to sh ow th e sequen ce of pr oduc tion. . . When t he glass was r eCeIved the h om ogeneIty w,~s check ed by measurin g the index of r efr acti on on sp ecimens tak en from a bou t ev ery 10 k g of glass. This corresp onded to an average of two to three index samples for every h our of th e produ ction r un . Samples were m easured both in th e. condition as received a nd after they all ha d been gIven the same hea t treatm ent . The results of t hese index m easurements are shown in figure l. Only one v alue is plotted for each hour for clari ty. Index of r efractioll (Nn-line) m easurement~ weTe m ad e on a Graue l:-typ e refractom eter whlCh IS accurate to ,1pproxl-m ately ± 0.00002 [1]. 2 . U niformity of index is n ot. tLll a.bs<?lute cl~eck ? n uniformity of compO SltlOl1 , sJnc~ It IS p oss~b} e l or oh sses of widely differe nt ch eJl1 JC al co mp oslt lOn t o h ,w e t h e sam e Ind ex o f r efr action. H owever , consid el'in o· t h e condi t ions und er which t his gl ass was m ad e "th at is in a co nt inu ous op eration with no d eJib~l'at c ch a'nges in b atch comp~sition , it would r equire a most unusu al set .of Cll'CUm~t~nc es to p ermit a signific ant chan ge ll1. 0.2 (Fez0 3-0.02%) Chemical analyscs 3 were mad~ by four. of. the participating laboratories and theIr r esults mdlcate that the glass composition conforms closely to that given above. ~ 0 attemp,t was made to. ana~yzc a large number of sample~ from the melt smce It was believcd that the chemIcal methods would not be sufficiently sensitiye to reflect the small differenccs in composition that could. be detect e~ by mea~u!'e ments of index of refractlOll. In thIs cOInposltI~n range a changc of approximately 0.06 percent m NaoO will chano'e the mdex: by 0.0001 [2] .
As a further'""check on uniformity, measurements of viscosity were made on fiy e samples taken from different positions in the lot of glass ( fig. 1 , Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5). Three o.f thc saml~les , N~s. 2, 3, and 5 were selected in l'eglOn s where md ex of refraction s'howed the greatest rate of c~~nge: It will be seen later (table 4) th~t the. u.nIfOJ·n~lty of !hes~ samples was within sp eC I~ed lI:mts. 'I he. details <?f these measurements are gl\' en m t he sectlOn of thIs paper on Results.
. Apparatus and Method of Measurement
The apparatus and methods use~ at t~le N.ational Bureau of Standard' S for measurmg vIscosity :=tre described in detail, those used by the cooperatmg :I This glass is not intended as a standard for chernical analysis.
laboratories are covered by brief descriptions or literature references. 4 
High-Temp9rature Viscometer
In the range of 10 2 to 10 6 poises the rotating concentric cylinder met hod was used to measure the visc?sit,Y. T.his me~hod ~as be~n used b y ma,ny earlIer lllvestigators III their studieS on glass. ' I he geometry of the appara~u~ was similar t? that of Bockris and Lowe [3] , LIllIe [4] , and Robll1son and Peterson [5] except for a modification of method of measuring the torque on the spindle.
The platinum-wo~nd r:esistance furna?~, figur~ 2 consists of one malll COlI and two aUXIlIary coils. The main heatino' coil (inner core) was wound on a 7.6 cm (3 in. ) i. d The crucible was made of I-mm-thick platinum and was 5 cm diam and 10 cm high. The bob was l.25 cm diam, 3 .75 cm long with 45° tapered ends, and was suspended by a hollow platinum spindle 0.635 cm diam and 29.5 cm long. The bore of the spindle, 0.3 175 cm diam, extended into the center of the bob to accommodate a thermocouple for measuring the temperature of tLe glass before and after viscosity measurements.
. The crucible was mounted and centered on a mullite pedestal which extended out through the bottom of the furnace and was attached to a turntable which was an integral part of the driving mechanism. The 25 .0 cm pedestal was hollow and accommodated another thermocouple to read temperatures directly below the bottom of the crucible. A commercial insulation "Fiberfrax" which was used to pack the opening a~'ound the pedestal, offered no resistance to the rotatlOn or vertICal movement.
The complete driving mechanism was mounted on an elevator table which had 25.0 cm vertical travel. The drive consisted of an 1800-rpm, ) §-hp synchronous motor connected to interchangeable gear reducers which gave a range of crucible speeds from 0.030288 rpm to l.3493 rpm.
The short (l5-sec) term period of frequen cy stability of the power line had a mean error from 60 cis of 0.1 percent and a maximum error from 60 cis of 0.2 percent. For a long (30-min ) term period the frequency stability had a. mean error from 60 cis of 0.038 percent and a maXImum error from 60 cis of 0.077 percent. This gave very good speed control on the outer crucible during viscosity measurements .
An electromao'netic torque balance [3] based on the principle ot a large moving coil galvanome.tel' was used to measure the torque by a null detectlOn method. was opposite t o th at set up by t he To tatll1g crU CIble , The balance was observed t hro ugh it telescope o n 11, 1-m-radius scale set 1 m dis tant from a reflectin g mirror on the a xis of th e suspension s haft jus t b elow the coiL The amount of curren t tb rou gh t he coil was found b y m easuring th e voltage across a s tal;dard resistor with a T y p e K potent.IO me ter. PolaI'l t)T in t he circuit could be r ever sed to accomm oda tc r eversal 01' cr ucible r otn tion,
The coil of t h e s uspe nsion appara t us w as COlln ect ed to an a dju stable h ead , Th e su sp e~sions "',er c 5 cm lon g and mn,d e of pl lOsph o1'-bl'on ze Wl1'C ra ngm g in diam eter f),om 0,020 cm to 0 ,06 35 cm , and were easily in terc han o'eable Lo obtain se nsi tiviLy n eecl ed , T h e 'coil was co~nected to t be pla tinum spindle b y a brass rod wllich h ad a series of [-ins on i t to r a dia te h eat an d a chu ck to h old th e pl atinum sp indle of the bob.
The a ppar a tus was calibrated a t 25 DC and 40 DC wit h NBS Stanclard oils , Th ese oil s ran ged in viscosity from 1 P to 500 p, T emper a tures wer e m eas ur ed with a calibra ted copper-colls tatr1n thermocouple in the sa me w ay t lh1t t hey would be m easured at higher t empera t ures wit h Pt-P t Rh tll ermocouples , Since m olten gh sses covel' s uch a wide ran ge .of viscosities the calibratio n was ch eck ed at high er VIScosi ties (10 2 to ] 0 5 P ) with "abi toL " 5 . C alibra tion was canied ou t n L a giv en l evel of liquid (oil) in the crucible a nd the b ob immersed t o ] 2 mm of the boLtom of th c crucible, These conditions of liquid le \' el and depth of immcrsion wer e m aintained at ele \'a ted tem pe raLures , using m olte ll glass, by adjustin g the position of the c rucible Lo l111o\' .r for exp a nsio n of glass :wel Lhe furnace comp on e nts with incr ease in LemperaLure, This amounted t o l owering Lhe cru cible l1bout 0, 5 mm {or ey erv 100 0 C in crMse in tempen tLure of m easurem e nt , TJ IB calibmtio n w as :,lso corrected for the volume expansion of tJ IB platilltUll bo b whe n used f1t the lli gh er tempe ra tures , Tllis correctio n ranged fr om 2,5 t o 4 ,5 p erce nt d ep e ndin g o n th e tem pern,Lure of m easur em e nt, In mi1kin g m easurem e nt s at high tempcra tu res, re:tdings wer e li,ke n on three th ermocou ples: o ne a b O\-e the surf:1ce of the glass , one jus t belo w the cru cible, alld one in side the inn e r cylinde r 0 1' b ob, Once the t \\-0 th e rmocouples a bo \'e a lld bcl ow the o'hiss r e:lel \\'ithin 1 0( ', li readin g \Vas take n of the ~l lC illside t]l e bob ; torqu e measu~ eme nts wer e m iHle a t\'ari ous flil gular \'elociti es in b o th direc ti o ns , a nd th e n aJl o the r rea ding of [Jl e thermocouples was t uk e n, T he leads to th e th e rm ocouples inside th e bob a nd bi'lO\\' the cru cible w e re disconn ec t eel wh e n the torqu e m easurem e n ts wc re li1ke n, Th e a vernge of the l\1'() tempentture r eadill gs, before a nd aft er , \nlS take n liS the yiscosil y tempe rature of lTIeaSUl'em e ll L, The curre nt I r eq uired t o count erbrtlrLn ce or ze ro th e lo rqu e producin g thc d efl ecl io n angle of the inll cr b ob (ill th e r o ta tin g \'iscom e te r) is direc tl)' propor tio nal to the \'isco sit~-YJ of the tes L liquid and ~he a ngular yelocity w of ll w o ut e r )'otfLlin g c rucible,
1= ('w YJ
(1 ) where ('= co lls ta nL of p r op ortiolHtli Ly dcp e nding on the geometr y of th e ~tp p f1 mLus , C omparill g the cUl're nL I~ of an unknown liquid \yi th that of a "standard" or liquid of k no wn viscosity , I" [6] where the subscripts 1 and 2 stand for the known and unknown liquids, respectively. 3 .2 . Low-Temperature Viscosity 11easmements of low-temperatme viscosity were made by the fiber elongation method. This method has been developed by many investigators such as Lillie [4] , Robinson and Peterson [5] , Poole [7] , Norton [8] , and Boow and Turner [9] . The derivation of the equation used for determining the viscosity by this method is given by Lewis, Squires, and Broughton [10].
Fl

1) = --
3A dl dt
or as used in these calculations where:
3A dl dt F = extending force (dyn) l = fiber length (cm) A = fiber cross-section area (cm 2 ) j = multiplying factor of optical lever
.f dt = e ongatlOn rate cm mm
The tube furnace used in these measurements was 50.8 cm (20 in.) high and 15.2 cm (6 in.) diam, figure 3 . It was heated by three separately controlled windings of 80 percent Pt-20 percent Rh
resistance wire wound on a 4.1 cm (1-5/8 in .) i.d. alundum core. The inner silver core 25.4 cm (10 in.) long and 3.81 cm (1 1/2 in. ) diam had an inside bore 0.635 cm (1 /4 in. ) diam to accommodate the fiber and also two off-center holes at the top and bottom to the midpoint of the core for thermocouples. The fiber was suspended by means of stainless steel rods and Inconel chucks.
The fibers used in these measurements were 0.5 to 1 mm in diameter, 10 cm long, and of uniform diameter throughou t their length. All fibers were well-annealed and those that were used for determinations below the annealing temperature were "stabilized" for lengthy periods. Weights ranging from 5 to 1000 g, depending on the temperature of test , were used to apply tension to the fibers. An optical level' with a multiplying factor of 50 was used to observe the elongation rates using a telescope equipped with a vertical scale.
Participating LaboratoriEs
The methods used by the participating laboratories are given by literature reference and very brief notes in table 1. Calibration methods used by each participating laboratory (except Laboratory A) are not discussed here because it is assum ed that each labor atory followed procedures given in their literature references. These methods are essentially the same as Lillie [4] and Robinson and Peterson [5] . In the case of Laboratories C and F. a Brookfield RVT viscometer was used to make torque measurements. [12] E '
Rotating cy linder [51 _________________________ _ M ethod of measuring deflection consisted of a disk gra dua ted in 360 0 jILounted directl y 011 the spindle shaft. 
Results
Viscosity Measurements Made at NBS
(Laboratory A)
The lower temperature limit used in the analysis of the viscosity data was the annealing region (actually some 15°C above the the annealing tem-, perature, 546°C). Measurements taken below this temperature showed that the measured viscosity was dependent on the thermal history of the glass. This was first observed by Lillie [1 5] and subsequently by O tto [16] . The effect of thermal history on the fibers usecl in this study can be seem from table 2 and figure 5. Viscosity m easurements were mltde on fibers that received two different heat treatments . One group of fibers was measured at the test temperature in the state they were drawn, i.e., high " ficLil'e temperature" [17] . The other group of fibers was heat-treated at the annealing temperature (546°C) for 1 hI' and then measured at the test temperature. 1 Time held at indi catcrl lC lll pcra tu ro before m eas urements of v iscosit y w ere J11ade.
2 'l' irnc nee ded for furn ace LO reach ther ma l equil i bri ullI at test temperature.
FI GU BE 4. Labom torlj setu ps oI viscosity ap paTatus.
At approximately 560°C and above, figure 5 , all thermal history of the glass is erased in a very short time and the meas ured viscosity reflects the equilibrium state of th e glass at the temp erature of measurement. Measurements m ade at 560°C after holding for 16 hI' or 1 hI' on fibers wi til two differ en t thermal histories gave the sam e result.
The results of viscositv meas ureme nts on five samples selected from the" lot of glass as indicated in figure 1 are given in table 3 . All of these m easurements were m ade by laboratory A (NBS) .
In order to derive ii, vi scosity curve for each or t he five glasses, the datft points from both the low temperature fiber elon gation method and the hig h temperature rotating cylinder m ethod wcre combined and fitted to th e Fulcher equation [18] by a least squares calculation. This equation 6 has t he form: (4) 6 The fit o f v i scos i t.Y~t c rnp c r a tlirc dat a for glasses io th e li' u lcll cr equation h as beo n shown by prev ious in ves ti ga tors to be exce p tiona ll y good . For CUEC of manipulation, interpola tion , a nd exa llli ning d a ta fo r nonsyst cma tic errors it has proven to be ver y useful. The u.sc of c1a ta points fro m both th e low te mpera t ure fiher elonga ti on moth od a nd th o high t emperature rot atin g cy linder m eth od a rc com patiblc w i thin exp er i m en ta l error . D a ta to be pub li shed frorn thi s labon1. tor y will show t ha t , in the ra ngo 106 to 1010 P, t he continuit y of th e t wo met hods ca n be su bst a ntia ted . The values of the parameters and of tempera tures for specified viscosi ties calculated therefrom for each of the five smnples are given respectively in tables 4 and 5. In table 5 it is noted that the temperatures for the five samples at certain viscosity values are reproducible to well within 1 DC. Due to t his reproducibility tempera tures throughout tbis paper are given to the nearest 0.1 DC for Labor atory A as We'll as for the participating laboratories. Even though all precautions were taken to eliminate temperature gradients in this work it is conceivable that they are still significant in these measurements. The data points from these five samples were also combined and treated as one sample to give one curve to represent the viscosity for the entire lot of glass. The constants for this equation are given on the bottom line of table 4 . Table 6 gives the viscosity values along with their standard deviation (from the Fulcher equation) for each of the five glasses for T = 1300 °C and T = 600 DC. The values from the Fulcher equation using the combined data points from all five glasses are also shown in table 6. The following two conclusions are clear from table 6:
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(1) For both temperatures (1300 and 600 00) the values of viscosity for each individual sample may be said to agree with the corresponding values from the combined equation (based on all five samples) using plus or minus one standard deviation from the individual sample and from the combined equation as the test of agreement. Thus, the combined equa tion represents to wit hin its uncer tainty [19] t he v iscosity of any of the five constit u en t sflmpl es, and also, it is assumed, of a ny other sample from this lot . It is r ecalled , fi gure 1 , thfLt these sa mples w ere chosen in the least favor a ble case for uniformi Ly .
(2) The uncertain ty of t he viscosity as given by t h e standard deviation is a function of te mp e r~tt u re, t he precision a t t he high er tempem t ure bei ng better b y a factor of ab out t hree. This is du e to t he well established fact th ttt t he rota tin g cylinder meLh od is m ore precise than the methods which are used at low temperatures . This W,ts the reason for t he ch oice of t he represe ntative tempera tures 1300 a nd 600°C .
. Viscosity Measurements Made at Participating Laboratories
One sample fro m t he lot of glfLss was sent to each of 10 co operating htbom to ries to determin e highand low-te mp erat u re v iscosity for com parison with each o th er fL nd wi th L ab oratory A. In ttddiLio n they wer e asked to determin e t he softe nin g, Rlln ealing, and stmin p oin ts usin g s ta ndard ASTM procedures [1.1 , 13]. These r esulLs were a lso compa red with similar determinlttions m ade in Ltboratory A. Th 
high-a nd low-tempemture viscosity measureme nts.
The data p oints s ubmi tted b y each lab oratory were fi t t ed to t he Fulc her eq uation by t he s tandttrd least square technique in the sam e J1lf1 llner as th at used for L aborator y A. The vttlues of th e co nstants so obtained for A , .73, tmd n, for all lab omtories (including L ,t bora to ry A ) lH e s hown in table 8 in th e range o f temp eratures in whi clt v iscosi ty m easurem ents were actu ally mad e. A comparison of the d a ta [rom each labom tory is s how n in table 9 . T empem t ures at sp ecified v tdu es of log v iscosi ty were calculated usill g t hose constallts d erived from efLch la boratory 's da ta.
The data poinLs from th e seve n p a rtIcIpa tin g IfLbor ttto ries sh own in ta ble 7 Rnd th ose. from the fi Ye samples of Llt bortt t ory A were r.ombined fL nd fitt ed Lo th e Fulch er equ tttioll . Tllls ga, \-e :
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T AR L E 7. Ex pe1·im ental Tesults oj pa1·lici pating labomton·es ---------... Following the sam e procedure as was don e for th e five samples from L a boratory A, th e v alues of log 1) al ong with their stt1l1clfLrcl deviation for T = 1300 D C and T = 600°C were calculfLted a nd are shown in ta ble 6 . The v alues using the combined data of L ab oratories A through H ar e also s hown in table 6. It CfLn be seen from table 6 tha t the values of viscosity at 1300 DC , plus or minus their st andard devi ation, for LfLbor atories F , G, fLnd H fall outside the viscosity value, plus or minus its standard dev iation, from th e combined data points of Laboratories A through H . If the data points from only Labora- 
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Log v iscosity L abora tories 
The values of viscosity at 1300 and 600°C along with their standard deviations from this equation are also given in table 6 . In the last column of table 9 the temperatures at specified values of viscosity are given for the combined data from Laboratories A through E.
In figure 6 , the calculated viscosities, represented by a horizontal line at zero ordinate, are based on the Fulcher equation computed from the data of Laboratories A through E. The differences in the observed and calculated viscosities of each laboratory's data using this equation are plotted in figure 6 to show the scatter in these measurements . Closer inspection of figure 6 and table 9 shows that part of the data points submitted by Laboratories G and H (below 1100 °C) also fits this second equation . The scatter between laboratories is mostly confined, or nearly so, between the arbitrary limits ± 10 percent viscosity in poises used by H. R . Lillie 7 in his analysis of similar measurements. Also shown in figure 6 are the ± 5 °C limits which at 1400 °C represents a ± 0.015 log viscosity ( ±3. 5 percent viscosity) and at 600°C represents about ± 0.2 log viscosity (± 50 percent viscosity). About 90 percent of the observed points of the participating laboratories fall between these two limits.
The observed values of log viscosity of each laboratory were plotted against the function of temperature 4236/1'-266 (derived from t.he combined data points of Laboratories A through E) and are shown in figure 7 . Most of the experimental points submitted by the participating laboratories are seen to fall on a straight line having a slope of unity [2] . The portion of the curve within the dashed rectangle has been expanded and plot ted on the right. This range (log 2 to log 4) is the one in which most yiscosity measurements are made since these temperatures are most cri tical in the melting, fining , and forming of glass.
At the beginning of this program only three participating laboratories (A, B , and C) made viscosity measurements by the fiber elongation method. These results (down to 560°C) were included in the calculations of the constants for the final eq uatioll . Since then, Laboratory C has sent in one more determination and Laboratory D has made numerous determinations, co\rering the range 530 to 700°C, These empir ical p oin ts were determin ed by fi ve par ticipating la boratories wi th an addition al two labora tories deLerminin g only th e sof te ning p oint. The d efini tion of th ese points a nd m eth od of determining th em ar e give n in th e ASTM Standards (11 , 13]. The resul ts a re shown in table 10. , 5. Summary (1) T he National Bureau of Standards h as esta blish ed a viscosity standard for glass, No. 710 (Soda-Lime-Silica) .9 (2) Viscosity m easurem e nts h ave bee n made on this glass by eigh t par ticipating la boratories between 520 an d 1450 DC, using the r otaLing cylinder an d fib er elongation m ethods.
(3) A viscosity-temperatm e curve was determin ed fr om th ese m easurem en ts by fitting the data points to th e F ulcher equation by th e meth od of leasL squares.
(4) The softening, annealing, and str ain poin ts of this glass h ave b een deter mined by seven of th e par ticipating lab oratories.
The au th ors acknowledge th e inte rest tak en by C. H. Hahner in initiating a nd directing this program a nd F. W. Glaze (retired) for his assistance in th e cali bration work a nd prelimi nary calculations. The au th ors also express Lh eir sincerest th a nks to all th e pa rLicipft ting laboratori es for th eir cooper ation in m aking viscosity measuremenLs o n Lhis glass.
